Evidence for defective glucose sensing by islets of fa/fa obese Zucker rats.
The hypothesis that a defect in glucose sensing by islets of fa/fa Zucker rats contributes to hyperinsulinemia in these animals was tested. Islets from lean and fa/fa rats were isolated by collagenase digestion and step-density gradient purification and then cultured overnight in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium containing 12.5 mM glucose. Obese rat islets were more sensitive to hypoglycemic glucose levels with half-maximal effective concentration (EC50) of 5.6 mM compared with an EC50 of 8.2 mM for lean rat islets. In contrast, responsiveness of both phenotypes to alpha-ketoisocaproate and quinine was similar. Mannoheptulose did not inhibit insulin secretion from fa/fa islets, although inhibitors of later events in the stimulus-secretion coupling pathway were normally inhibited by iodoacetate and diazoxide. Finally, starvation in vivo and culture of islets in low glucose concentrations (5 mM) in vitro both decreased glucose-stimulated insulin secretion from lean but not fa/fa rat islets. We conclude that fa/fa rat islets have an exaggerated insulin response to hypoglycemic stimuli, possibly as a result of a defect in B-cell glucokinase function.